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Above your door may be rend
by a few people, but you can- not carry it round no all the
peopl ran rend It. Tell the peo- pie through The Cltiien what
you have.
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ALBUQUERQUE

VOLUME 15.
few seconds behind" her that It made
no difference. Thus the Columbia wo
in three straight races.
She Is the
victor of litui and retains the cup.
omcial time of the finish. Shamrock, 3:35:38; Columbia, 3:25:40.

the Third and Last

SCHIVHQUIRY.

MASSACHUSETTS

winter cause anxiety, as Kruger
ruse to leave Holland.

re- -

O
Bank Statement.
Washington. D. C. Oct. 4. The
comptroller of the currency today la
sued a call for a statement of the
condition of all the national banks at

Citizen.

Race.

I

Long List of Witnesses
to
Examined.

NUMBER 271
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OUR POLICY OF UNDERSELLING
It isn't merely a vain assertion, but an actual fact, which may be corroborated by investigation, that this store alwnys sells better poods for the same money, or the, tame
goods for less money, to which those who trade hero will testify with pleasure.
SKK OUR WINDOW DISPLAY" this week of the newest arrivals for fall.

Ulurk

DrcftH Lionel
attractive collection

be found exceptionally complete, comprehensive

An exceptionally

of these most
favored fabrics, such as Panama, Ktamlne anil Hop
great
Htorm
Weave
variety.
Tailor
Kernes,
In
Sack

Cheviot. Diagonals, Annurp, llrondrloths, Vlnltlons,
Holells, etc. Black Cheviot, Hergs, Diagonals and
Arninres up to bti Inches wide just the thing for
separate skirts and tailor made suit. Th kind that

1
shells th dust and wear lik iron. All
these black dress jfooils at per yard
v
lllark Zehetln. Black Hop Sacking. Black
and Black Pcpple Cheviots, thoroughly sponged
and shrunk, hand twixted and very stylish and will
I
not spot. These rough cloth will lie worn
more than ever. M Inches wide, at per yard
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Colored Drrns Good"
We carry In a'nrk the atsiva mentioned black tires
I go t can x. Hard
goods In blue also.
Kinlsh Chev-t.itrimlls Melrit4A a krenrh twill. Wnnl llucli
I IU
esse or Whip Curds In all the staple shade
$ 1 .VU
ml black, only per yard
ts

German Cuchnicre

Beautiful finish and fine twill, any color you may
want. HmiMitli llnlsh Venitlons, practical ma- terial for tailor luiide gowns, per yard only. . I
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French KronricTotli
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EnglUh Tailor CNitlia

cloth that will practically never wear out, thoroughly sponged. Colors: Castor Gray, Mode
(
aiidOxfutd. 68 to tw indie wide, per yard J.VI v
A

Drenn TrImntlitffM
Our showing of these much wanted dainties
THH

HlOMMIST.

CUHU)S.
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Made of Silks, Cordiirov. Velvet
and Woolen materials. Kin Taffeta and Peau Da Sole, made of
tucklngs, hemstitched and corded, open front or
back. Colors: Black, Gray. Rose, Pink, Blue and
Cream, at prices ranging from
$3.75 to $18 00 each

all-ov- er

Wattfl

For thl week, Special No. I -- 30 piece of silk
fancy and black, lu stripes, checks, plaids, plain
s,
Ugtired black satins, etc. A nice selection to
chisise from. Value
up to "5c, this week's A
special at
Special No. a To start the fall buying early we
put out an pieces of new fall silk In cards stripe,
hemstitched effects in color and black, also our entire line of TulTaU Silks, nf which there Is no more
cotnpletestiK-- ititlie territory; valtnslnli)t up rj
to 11.50; thi week special only
, I DC
taf-feta-
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JOB PRINTING
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BOOK BINDING

AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

Prepare Yourself for the Forthcoming Territorial Fair

Forced Sale of Sideboards

EVERITT

Watch Inspector Santa

reduced $1 each day until sold

R'y.

n
3

We guarantee to match any ilish
bought from us fur five years.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and (ilassware.

til ASSWA UK

KRUGER FAILING.
The Grand Old Man I Rapidly Declining in Health.
The Hague, Oct. 4. A. I). W. Wol
niariin, one of the Boer envoys, who
lias been visiting ex President Kruger
at Hilversiini. found the mental comli
Hull of Hie former president of the
Tiaiisvunl by no means sat isf.n tiny
Kruger is slowly griming weaker physically and mentally.
His slowness
of ii ai hlug a decision on Important
louestions is found a serious hindrance
to those working In F.uropo in behalf
of the lloer cause. Tho approach of

Suits for ladies

ft

3

X

Suits for men I ftft

MADE TO ORDER
Ui.50 AND UIMVAI.DS.
! A I, I.
HOODS NOW IN

E. B. Booth,

l&irtttrM..

LEON

FINE

B. STERN

Recltiess, sensational

price-cullin-

n

SHOES.
g

g
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0. W. STRONG & SONS.

We Sell Dinner Sets on (he installment Plan

DRY
GOODS

git is

CHINA AND

GLASSWARE
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Our Waist Showing Unexcelled
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M.AN.DELL GRUN8FELD
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magnificent collect'r
s,
in the latest effect
Peau De Hole a- - Marveleaux, richly trimmed
with velvet band, or Inlaid with velvet or brail
llared at fisit or trimmed with circular flounce of
liberty rushing. Our prices ranfe from
$12,00 to $50.00 per Skirt
A

Silk Sale Continued
A

-

t.

Silk Drrirn Skirts

Eiifrttxli Venltlon

ti

s

Button
In French en um l. Jewel, steel, jet, fillet, Persian and
crystal in In run and varied assortment, at the extreme of popular pi lets.

Will be used more this season than ever, for linn
cloths like these make very stjllsli gowns; 60 Inches
wide ln all the new Bhades, per yard

Hough llnl-- li In all the new (all shinies.
Inches wide,
cloth In superb colorings,
at per yard

rest-lent- s

and
Complete lines of Hpangled Bands
Black, White and Colored Silk Applbiues, torpedo effect jeweled trimming, cut Jet. steel and pearl, wool
and worsted braids, etc, as well as

attractive.

of the new woolen material. Kvery new Idea In
Plain. Dotted and Striped French Flannels, embroidered, tucked, hemstitched and braid trimmed. Kich
and artlstie colorings.
All the newest
1 iWt
styles. Price ranging up from
$1.UU
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Day as Received.

Tlie Largest Ketall Stock ot Dry Goods In New Mexico.
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MERCHANTS
display Ihwk food
Rut the merchant mutt ftnt fcet
the buyer to cnrae t Ha atera
to tea thi m. AdvcrtUlaf la The
re- Cltlaon will brine in
milt.
Attrn-tlTtl- y
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Statehood Committee
Select Speakers.

-

t
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THE ORATORS.

REPUBLICANS
the close of business on Monday, Sep
Nominate Complete Stat Ticket and
ti mber 30.
Denounce the Anarchists.
Be
Itoston, Mass., (let. 4. The Massa
Petty Thieving.
republican state convention
chusctt
night, while t apt. . A. Hudson
held today nominated a full state tickwas dreaming of his boyhood's happy
Governor V. Murray Crane was re- King Edward's
Clean Race Today From Start et.
Cancer Dis days back In Michigan and of hunting Proceedings of District Court
nominated.
Heference was made t
quails
on the eastern mesas, a thief
the assassination ot President
called nt his residence on West Silver
to Finish.
turbing Court Circles.
and legislation was suggested
Up to Noon Today.
avenue, entered the barn and pur
In view of that tragedy.
Chairman
four
of
harness.
The
sets
loined
thief
Rider said:
was reported to City Marshal McMII
right of free speech must not
The Shamrock Made Grand Strug- be"The
lln, and with his sleuth hounds they Tho Western
League Players Failed
denied; full and fair discussion of President Krueer Growing Weaker are around
today watching the pawnpublic men and political Issues are n
gle For the Cup.
shops
suspicious
and
all
character.
and
Mentally
Physically.
to Materialize.
part of our heritage, but caricature.
The city marshal Is aware thnt insdcnuncl.it Ion. foul abuse and contemppiclous characters and teal tough
tuous ridicule of the American presiele
cltlcens alwnys an undesirable
MA SACHUSETTS REPUBLICANS.
dent, from whatever
source they
NATIONAL BANK STATEMENTSOTHER I0CAL HAPPENINGS.
ment are coming to the city on the
come, must cease."
approach of the fair and he Intend to
O- pace
very
make the
hot for them.
TELECRAPHIC MARKETS.
This nornlng several hoboes, all of
Washington, D.
New York, 0't. 4. Tho name
Oct. 4 The
The committee to select speakers for
get
Hi
If they so lie
whom
lilcy
could
work
Inquiry
begaa
proceed
court
of
KtnitiK northwester as that of yesterthe
convention and ts pre
Wool Market.
up
lugs
Judge
before
wete
Crawford
"Ircd.
today.
l.einly
Captain
still
ha
day blew tho Columbia to vli'tory,
Mo., Oct. 4
Wool dull: unite a long list of witnesses and It Two were given fifteen day on the pare a program met yesterday after
St.
prevulled this morning.
As In th territory and western mediums, Ufi was said that he would probably not chain gang and five were marched to noon and agreed upon the following
to whom Invitation tiavo
fine, 1115'iic; coarse,
12t be able to present the conclusion of (he city limits nnd told to keep as far speakers,
cane of yesterday, It Inrreased stead
been niall-- d:
lly after tumlee and at 8 u'clnek was I5e.
the case for the department before awny as possible during the present
Hon.
T. Monger, president of
Kdwin
century.
Mowing from 18 to 20 knots. In fart.
the end of next week.
tho Hamilton dun. Chicago; Dr. NathKama City Live Stock.
It seemed to have more, power than al
Dyson on the witness
Lieutenant
O
an K. Boyd of Washington, I). C.j
Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 4. Cattle
Base Ball Disappointed.
same time yesterday, duo perhaps to
stand yesterday when the court adN. O. Murphy of Arliona;
The aggregation of Western league Governor
a reported storm nearby. I'txlur the Receipts, 11. nun head. Including 1.50" journed, was recalled.
He added to
Texnns; steady; native beef steers. the coal history of the fleet Informa- player, who made arrangements to Delegate lennls Klynn of Oklnhoma,
rules today' iac will be fifteen allies M
75f ts 20; Texas and Imllnn steers. tion as to how long the supply of coal nlnv here n series of three gnme. com and Governor M. A. Otero of New
to windward or leeward and return,
and it was a foregone conclusion that $J.5ii(i(3.t'.0; Texas cows, ti .25 W 2.80 : on hiind May 2t would bnvo held out mencing this aftern.sin. showed the
Other orator will come a dele
white feather" nt the eleventh hour gate
the course would be a dead run before native cows and heifers. S2.7oft5.m; under forced draught. The Informs
and will not be
from
the wind to the flrst mark; and If the Mockers nnd feeders, fZ.Suifi 4.25; bulls tlon was contained In the chnrt read esterday afternoon by telegraphing orating on the statehood debarred
question.
by Judge Advocate l.inily and cov to Manager McGnfTey thnt they could
wind held true a long beat back to f2.35ifi4.2S; calves, tl 5u4i5.au.
A aueclal Invitation
wa extended
3.001) ;
Sheep Receipts,
sternly: ered the period from May IS to June not make good their agreement.
The
the finish, oth yachts got away from
Congressman
of Oskaloos.i,
:l.fiifj( 1. nnd showed t lint on May 2K
$.'.7.'ifii :!.15: lambs,
local ball players, under whose aus to
their moorings earlier than usual this muttons,
the
morning the fol
la., to
morning, the Shnmrock hoisting her 4.:i5; range wethers. Ill.Utiiit 3.15; ewes. Brooklyn's supply of coal was !tfi2 pices the visitors were to have played, lowing attend. This
letter waa re
mainsail inside the hook. The Colum- !2.5ii(o"3.no; stockcra and feeders, f l.fju tons; Iowa 7M tons; Texas 4un tons are greatly disappointed and are out ceived.
bia, howHVer, went out under tow and U 3.25.
and Marblehead 122 tons. He said that on the proposition to the extent of
Oskaloosa. la., Oct. 1.
on May 24 the Hrooklyn had coal severnl dollars for printing, etc.
bare poles anil before it o'clock both
Hon. H. I). Kerguason. Albuquerauo,
Chicago Live Stock.
enough on board to have remained on
livers hail passed Sandy Hook. Short
M.
N
Chicago. 111.. Oct. 4. Cattle Re- blockade duty nfT Santiago twenty-flvTh Trooper
ly before 10 o'clock the
Coming.
Columbia
Mr D"r Sir: Your letter of the
Bids 'inve been asked for oats, hay. 2Ntb
hoisted her mnlnsall ami soon after ceipts. !.5im. Including f25 Texan. days and then returned to Key West;
Is received.
It I utterly Impos2. nun westerns; choice firm; others the Massai husetts enough to remain
straw and wid from the- governdropped her tow.
sible for Ine to be In New M'xlco
seventeen days nnd then go to Key ment for the troop of cavalry which st
At ID: 15 the committee boat hoisted weak; good to prime steers. $i!.15
time named. A reunion of my
the signal indicating! that the tniirse i;.i;5; poor to medium, ft. unfit li.oo; West; tho Iowa eleven days, Texas will march overland from I rut Win old the
regiment occurs at Oskaloosa on
f2.S5ft4.nn; scvmii and Murbleliead one.
cute to take part In the Territorial tho Kith,
would be llltecn miles south south- stockers and feeders.
It. th nnd 17th of this month.
cows, f I.5"fr4.fi5; heifers, I2.nnfii5.no;
festivities.
Kityncr brought out information
Bids are wanted for Many thank
east to leewurd and return.
for your courteous In
Wlivti the preparatory gun was flreil ennners. fl.fioift2.3n; bulls, f 1.75fii 4.75; concerning the time the coal on each I.V'iou pounds of oats, 2i.nno pounds vitation.
Your truly,
nt 10:45 neither skipper wanted In calves. f2.fiotfitl.6o; Texas steers, fil.no vessel would last on forced draught, of hay, 4. imiii pounds of straw and
JOHN l.ACEY.
chasing the enemy's vessels, taking eight coi'ds of wood. Tho asking of
cross first. The windward potion fijl nu; western steers, f:t.75t 5.50.
The committee on flnnnce Messrs.
18.
head; the amount of coal on each on May 26 hids for the above shows that the
Sheep Receipts,
was rovetvri. as It gave the stern boat
r,
Neweom-Hopkins
and Chave
the steady; lambs steady; good to choice and leaving Hiilllcient coal to return troopers from Fort Wingato will b will no doubt call upon the dear peo-plthe opportunity of blanketing
other. Some pretty Jockeying for this wethers. f:!.Sofij :l.75; fair to choice to Key West. Kuyncr read tho Infor here.
for contributions tomorrow. The
sheep, matlon from Dyson tabulated state
western
was Indulged in by both And ten min mixed, fH.uuffi 3.30;
committee on arrangement ha esColored "Peeping Tom."
lite later, when the warning Kun t2.5n?i'3.nn: native lambs. f2.5ft 4.75; ment showing that the Iowa would
timated that It will take about 1150 to
A few evenings last week the
have consumed 24:1 tons of coal n
sounded, both were holding awny western lambs, f Unfit 4. tin.
hold the convention and to properly
day, the Texas HiO tons, the Marble
of the Fourth ward were
from tlio line as If It wero a reef or
entertain the delegates.
'
a
Only
Rumor.
neigh
by
a
Peeping
In
77
Tom"
Hut
their
Captain
head
tons.
e
r
the
limit
sent
last
est
At
The
would
sandbar.
As soon as the committoo on finance
Saurlff Hublj'dl today received a he said, give the Brooklyn 2 i days' borhood and everybody In that ward gets
forward,
the Shamrock
Columbia
througti Its labors Chairman For
coming right behind. 3'ho Columbia dispatch from Sheriff Goodell at 811 chase, the Iowa 1.2 days, the Texas thought that a thief was around. The gusson of the executive
committee
crossed the line apparently 18 seconds ver City which stated that tho Apache three fourths of a day, Marblehead matter was reported to City Marshal will call nil committee to meet and
of a day, tho MassuchusctU McMlllin. He investigated and found submit reHirts.
ahead, but the olllcial starting time Indian scare in tho Mogollon mounlint the bold, bad man was a peeping
of the handicap gun having havn tired, tains was only a rumor and that It 1.8 day.
The statehood convention commit
was not confirmed.
He
Lieutenant Dyson was followed on fellow of African extraction.
11:02 was the time for both boats.
are working together nicely and
the stand by Commander Kaymond 1 rounded up the follow and. together tee
After crossing the line the Shamconclusion that
A NEW BUSINESS.
llodgcrs, executive olllcer of the bat Alt ri several others of his race. it Is now a foregone
rock seemed to cut the Columbia's
tleshlp Iowa during the summer ol marched them out of tho city, since the convention will bo a whopper.
wind to some extent and there ensued
a little hitting mutch, Captain llarr E. R. Hotelllng of Chicago to Open B- lH'.is. Ho was examined nt length which time the housewives have not
DISTRICT COURT.
icycle Manufactory in This City.
concerning tho coaling of tho flying !ecn disturbed.
trying to get the wind clear. Tho foreigner began to Inch up on the ColumThat the population and business of squadron. He said ho thought he could
Being Taken In a Caa of
Testimony
Correction.
Increasing have coaled tho Iowa late In tho after
bia. It was a magnificent neck and Alhuqucrquo Is gradually
At the request of A. C. Emery I stnte
Assault With Intent to ill.
neck rare until at 11:17, when the there can bo no questionable doubt, noon of May 2t. Ho reltiYd two or
Shamrock drew ahvnd. In (en minutes and to further substantiate this fact three instances when the ships of the that he la not tho man against whom
of
The entire
the
attention
more tho Shamrock was good ten K. R. Hoti lling, formerly of Chicago, Hying squadron were cleared for ac- there have been cases pending In the dbt.'ict court wa taken up this mornminItngths ahead. After thirty-fivhas locat"d here with his family, and tion upon a signal from tho flngshlp dl' trlct court which went off the dock
fu securing a Jury and the bearing
n
The paragraph pub- of (.'Ktimo.t.T lu th case of the terriutes sailing tho yachts hiyl saile.l Is already making arrangements to Brooklyn before May 31, when vessels et yesterday.
Citizen among tory vs. David Chavea,
open up a new manufacturing Institu- were discerned In th6 distance.
about half of the first leg.
In lished In yesterday'
Keymundo
It was about 12:15 when the boats tion In the city. Ho' has secured n each cane the versels proved to be court matter was wrong, as Jho other l.ucero and Vicente Martin. The dewere nearlng the outer mark that the lease on the storeroom at No. 110 West American ships. Kai h time the signal man is A. L. Kniery, and a stranger fendant
were Indicted by the last
wind began to flatten a little, which Gold avenue nnd I now engaged In was to dear for action and makn a to Albuquerque.
grand jury for assault with Intent to
r W. LANCY,
was Instantly shown In the decreased unpacking machinery
which arrived speed of 12 knots an hour. Ho alsc
murder Meliton Garcia, an aged genDistrict Attorney.
Mr. Hotelllng is an told of the bombardment
Speed of the sloops.
or recon
from Chicago.
tleman of Los Corrales, on December
Drawing mar the outer mark the expert machinist ami will manufacture nolsnnco of the Cristobal Colon on
According to the tesIH of last year.
Notice, Elks!
weather is becoming more and more bicycles, icpuir old ones and will have May 31. In which the Iowa participated.
timony rendered at tho preliminary
.
All
F.lks
Describing Commodore Schley's block
are urgently requested to
Shamrock-likea flamming the agency for the famous Hlder-KrlWith
In the Justice court Garcia
,
engines and tho celebrated ade of the harbor of Suntlago Cap- ms. i upxtuirs over y.eiger s cafe this ,.,,,
,wn . .hl. i.nrnose nf
wind the sea is comparatively smooth. son hot-aivenlng rt K o'clock to make arrange-- , ,.nnii,.,ini, i1,1HiI11,Ms sml while here
A couple of tain Koilgers said that the licet main
All the conditions ure alitolutely Ideal l'oos ga inline engine.
By order nil.t ,
for a before tho wind race. At 12:45 these machines will be placed on ex- tallied a position seven or eight miles ment for fair celebration.
thr(,
whoB nttnlOH ,re
the Sniimrosk luffled nrmind the stake-boa- hibition at the storeroom and their out with the Mm delicti d and Vixen Of the exalted riller. C. W. Medler. .,.ll,,n,l .l,,,n TI... nnnrt... I.eimn
secretary.
Right in her wake came the working parts will be fully explained Inside tho line. Tills concluded the
iti inkliiir
at the downtown saloons and
..
Mr. testimony In chief when tho court
American yacht. After rounding, the to the prospective purchaser.
nnally they decided to visit tho ten
adjourned
HeAdding
to
Hi
for
Hotelllng
Enterprise.
in
proficient
luncheon.
highly
Is
Jersey
off
Shamrock held
toward the
district on Third street. BeGeorge A. Kasemun, who Is now en- dcrloln
At the utteruoon session of the
shore on the starboard tack, while art of photography nnd a large stock
fore they reached the last named
the Columbia went off shore on the of enmerns and photographers' sup- court Itodgers was still on the stand. ured in half a dozen thriving enter place they circled around tho corner
port tack, liut they only held this plies will always be on hand. From He stated that he was Bejilor member prises, has added another to his list, at the Grant building, walking up the
for an Instant before the Columbia present Indications it appeurs that he tin' naval board of survey appointed by having negotiated the purchase of the alley to a vacant spot and there an
swung around on the starboard tn;:k has made splendid calculations for car Admiral Kumpson to examine
the Culvin Whiting real estate and In assault was made on tho aged visitor.
He will take Im- Garcia sustained a gash on the head,
npuiusn vessels.
and the racers began to thresh to the rylng on a very profitable business la
The pur surance business.
The Citizen Joins the pose of this line of examination wns mediate charge. It Is also understood n broken rib and a pair of black eyes.
windward, which was to decide the Albuquerque.
bring
to
out the witness' knowledge of Hint Mr. Kusemnn Is figuring on n The three men In question wero Inter
many friends of Mr. Ilotelling in ex
content.
Five minutes nip and tu k and then tending tin right hand of fellowship the effect of the Brooklyn's gunners rleileal position in a government of arrested by Officer Mike Martinez
in
the
battle
oil Santlugo. July 3. Cap lice here, but this matter up to 4 upon information
by
a
patriots took new hope, for the white
furnished
mlu Itodgers stated that the Brooklyn o'i lock tills afternoon had not gone couple of men who found the prostrate
Should Serve a Sentence.
flyer seemed pointing higher nnd foot
Postolli o Inspec tor C. I.. Koran is was the only vessel that tired G Inch far enough for dellulte announcement. body of Gnrcia on the ground.
ing faster than her opponent and slowly forgfng to the front. At the turn in Pueblo and hi' announces that he shells and Itayncr said careful com
The defendants' Interests are being
Gas mantles, l.'c each at the Itili ki t looked after In the district court by
seconds lias evidence which will convict J. W. putittion based upon the report of the
the foreigner was forty-nin2.'.
ilfic
survey
hoard
pay
of
Why
frecently
and
each?
only
Griilnieuux,
who
arrest
showed
Columbia
fi
that twelve
alicnd which left the
Attorneys llucock and Montoya. and
six seconds to make up to get within ed on a charge of obtaining money un- linch shcdls had been found on four of
District Attorney Clancy Is represent
Spanish vessels.
MONEY TO LOAN.
the time allowed. At 1:12 o'clock It der false pretenses on n large number theKuyncr
lug the plnintilT.
On dlamnnos, watencs, etc., or any
presented a statement show
was seen that tke American hu4 turn- of claims of that nature. It Is claimed
It Is probable the trial will be coned the oil trick in windward work and that Grulmeaux represented himself as ing tho number ol shells found on good security; also household good
cluded this evening.
confidently
setke
me;
vessels
strictly
agent
with
stored
of
Kuiuilhh
light
publishing
house
and
getting
a
the
for
fleet and
was ahead. The wind is
O
and Is Inclined to be flunky and tho cured a considerable amount of money. witness was asked to state the ner Highest curh price paid for litui
Special Shriner' Meeting.
race Is becoming slower. It was get- estimnted at from f:l.oni) to ft. ' ciitago of inch shells, assuming the hold goods. Automatic 'phone KO.
The Mystic Shriners of this city will
T. A. WHITTEN.
ting to be the closest kind of race. from people all over Colorado and In statement to be correct. Captain Hod
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That will bring tho people hero every
day and keep them coming. Wo aro going to make it worth while for pooplo to
come to this store.
Prices will be cut
more mercilessly than over. Wo will offer from week to week some now special
lots of dry goods or shoep. On salo at

Prices Which Absolutely Ignore CostJ
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0
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and Children's Hoses

Double heel and toe; guaranteed fast black,
worth 20c, nt Oc pair. Fiity dozen of these
Hose won't last long, as they are excellent
value. Get your share before they are gone.
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TOWNS,

CIRCUS TOMORROW. 1

Symptom

Holbrook, Winslow, Williams, Flag
staff, Kingman, Needles.

The Moxxl may be in bad conditio
jret with no external sign, no ikil
BATCH OF INTERESTING
eruption or sores to indicate It, Tht
PARAGRAPHS.
symptoms In such cases being rarUblf
ppetitc, poor digestion, an IndcscribabU
HOLBROOK.
weakness an J nervousness, loss of fletk
and a ucncral
Condition of tht
From the Argus.
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lost i'.jnutrUivov.iIltics I si become thia
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New Mexico overland Tuesday. They S. 8. S.
done : otnc of ils r,uii kct and
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tnoit effective work by building v.p tht
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Mrs, Mnud A. .Imlson nf Whlttlor. blood and supplying the dementi lackiu
Cal.. has been ennsged to teach our to make it strong and vigorous.
school this term. Hehool begins Mon" My wife used scv.
day. October 7.
ral I ottlrs of ft. S. S.
F. J. Wattron Is visiting with his
as
a bloud purifier and
family ot Ixts Angeles this week. J. 1,.
Clark Is attending to the drug store to t ine up a weak and
emaciated system, with
while he Is awav.
erjr tnatked effect by
John U Fish left for Salt Lake Cltv.
He will fill a five months' mission In way of Improvement.
"We regard it a
I'tah In the Interests of the Y. M. M.
crest tonic- and M.wHaSk
I. A. of the Latter l)ay Saints" church.
About thirty people from the upper purifier."!. 1. Durf,
country 1. ft for Halt
City to at- 1 rtuccton, Mo.
n
tend conference. Wo understand thut
of fit)
the
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state while there.
fi ml the nppetite im
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proves at on
disappoint.
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gentle, effeitlve In removing nil Im- returns, and nervousness vanishes as new
purities fiom the liver and bowels. rich pure Moo.! once more circulate!
Small and ca..y to take. Never gripe through all parts of the system.
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8. S. S. is the only purely vegetable
O
Mood pmtlicr k uonn. It contains no minFor spr.ilns, swellings and lameness
thero is nothing so good as Chamber- erals whatever. Send for our free book
lain's Pain llalin. Try It. For sale on blood and skin diseases nnd write out
by all druggists.
physicians for any information or advice
wanted. No charge for medical advice.
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healthy eorn crop withnat
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to think that ha can tare a
healthy body without either
ears ot culture. But the body
is built up Just as the corn la,
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and ill nntitiahe4
The proper digestion and
assimilation of food la a primary essential of health. By
healing diseases of the stomach aad orrans of digestion and
nutrition, Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery increases
the diirstive and asiimilattre
powers, atiinnlates the action
of the blood making glands,
and sends to every ntaan of the
body the rich red curpusrlrd
bl.aid en which physical vigor
and vit.dity depend.
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Ready to Wear Apparel ! SUITS TO ORDER! Money Will Buy.

j
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I

Hen's box calf shoes
II
EXTENSION

In Silk from

SOLES, BULLDOG OR

$2.50.

BUNCHES

NO

LADIES' SKIRTS.

IN

Our cloth skirts comprise an assortment from 95 eents to $15.
AN IMfENSE ASSORTMENT FOR YOUR 6ELECTION.
Taffeta 6kirts run from the cheapest to $30.

THE LINING TO HURT THE FEET.
THEY ARE THE BEST VALUE
FOR THE MONEY.

TRY

A

PAIR.

...

1

TAILORED SUITS,

X

Our line le Immense. We can suit even the most fastidious, being
made strictly uptodate.
There are some very nice suits at $10; but we carry them as high

Z
Z
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z

z zzzzzzxzzxzzzzzzzzzzxzz
z

Z

FOR AN APPETITE

x

tuch at good health gives you X
need healthful and nutritious Z
food as a foundation. Our line Z
of cereals Include the very Z
best of health foods. We rec- - X
omnend them because we X
know. Our customers who use X
them agree with us. So w:ll X
you. If you ttart with us you X
X
will start right.

X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X ZXXZXZZXXXXXZZZXZXZXXXX

ROSEN WALD Bros!

y--

Olf Ice and Parlors,

ill N. Sec orid St., first door south

J.

VV.

Trimble's aUble

EDWARDS.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

STERN J

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Hale Ties.

0

"J

THC RAILROAD AVENUI; CLOTHIER.

Buckeye Mowers,
Fence and Baling Wire.

Builders' Hardware.

bell &CO.

YOU

si

314 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

I hold Kansas State Board of Health License No. 101). and hare had
practical experience.
flftwn
Should my services be wanted
nun i iu riiiniMiiii wuu yinir wora, i gife
.i service and at rea- Old 'nliime a. Gu: Srm
sonniue price,
trnui pimm
in otnre:
o.
1)2. Keldonc, New 'phone No. tAX
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X

Don'f buy a piano!

Not. 118 and 120 South Second St.
V

$25.

J. MALOY.

no

Embalmer and Funeral Director

go ds.
to our nuuloto-mcasur- c
Wo make suits and overcoats
at from $15 to $o5 and trousers from $4 up. Eveuytiiimi
(lUAUAMEKD in regard to lit,
quality and workmanship.

We also wish to draw your attention to our Immense line of Jackets, plush ar.d cloth capes, automobile coata. children's reefers and
dressee. In fact to all kinda of ready made garments decreed by
Dame Fashion.

x

A.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

I

-

X

cre-

ations. They range
In Flannelette, Flannel and Albatross, from 75 ets. to $7.50.

CHAPE STYLISH AND GRACEFUL.
WRINKLES

for Suits, Trousers, Overcoats.
While we at all times show
the most complete line of ready
mado goods in tho southwest
We call

from S3.50 to $18.00.

PLAIN TOE, LACE OR CONGRESS, it

OR

the cheapest garments to the finest Imported

San-bor-

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

LADIES' WAISTS.

EITHER WELT OR McKAY SEWEO

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Coflee.
Special Imported Teas.

We havo just placed on exhibition a big sample lino of
woolens in piece, representing

this department with all those novelties created In
the local and foreign market wa have so markedly been placed In advance of our competitors, that only our announcement of the arrival of
our FALL STOCK OF READY MADE GARMENTS SUFFICES.
Not being our Intention to tire you with unneeetsary words, we
simply solid: your Inspection.
By equipping

K

T

Go wrong If you buy right govt's

at right prices at right store.

HALL &

llarinard,

i
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l,
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WhenYou Look!

f

VTo

iSi CMS

Until you've seen the CIUCKEKIKG NROS.
That's all wc ask.

C-A-iST'-

C'

The Square Music Dealers

New Fall Goods

manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron Work.
5.000 References as to Quality of Work.

Wntch

The
V

Southwestern

Repair House.

Wtw

Work Solicited from Entire Southwest.
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